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„ Before Mr, Justice Pmrson and Mr. Jufitice Straight.

IMAM-UN-NISSA BIBI (AucTioN--ptrEGiiASER) v. LIyVKAT HUSAIN and othbks
(J ODGMBNT-DEBTORS).*

Sale in cxecuiioti—Notics of applicatwifor execution-~-Act X  of 1877 (Civil 
Procedure Code), ss. 2-lS, 311.

The omission to give the notice required by s. 248 of Act X of 1877 to the 
judgment-debtor, on application for execution of the decree, alEects the regularity 
of the sale which subsequently takes place iu esecutiou of the decree, aiul the 
Talidity of the entire execution-proceediags. Harness tiri Uassee v. Doonjadass 
Chattm-jce (1) ioUowed.

Held, therefore, where execution of a decree was applied for against the legal 
Ecpi’esentatiTe of a deceased judgmeut-debtor, and the notice required by s. 218 
of Act X  of 1877 was not given to such legal representative, and certain iramovo- 
ahle property belonging to the deceased judgment-dehtor was sold, that such wale 
had been properly set aside by the Court executing the decree by reason of such 
omission.

QKtere.~Whether such omission was an irregularity in “  pnulishiug or conduct- 
EjQg” the sale, within the meaning of s. 311 of that Act.

This was an application to the Higli Court for the exercise o f its 
powers of revisioQ under s. 622 o f Act X  of 1877. The facts of 
the case are stated in the judgment of Straight, J.

Mr. Conlan and Munshi Ram Prasad^ for the petitioner,

Babus OproJcash Chandar Miikarji and Bam Das ChaharhaLi  ̂
for the opposite parties.

The High Court (Pbabson, J., and Straisht, J .,) delivered the 
following judgments;—

Straight, J.—This is an application for revision under s. 622 
o f the Civil Procedure Code of an order passed on appeal by tlie 
Judge of Allahabad, dated the 30th April, 1880, upholding a deci
sion of the Munsif setting aside a sale held in execution of decree 
on the 20th December, 1878, at whicli the applicant before us, 
Imam-un-nissa Bibi, became the auction-putchaser. It apj)ears 
that one TJmrit Begam held a decree for some Rs. 27 in respect of

* Application, No. 84B. of 1880, for revision under s. 022 ol l o t  X o (  1S77~ 
of an order of W . Tyrrell, Esq., Judge of Allah;iliad, dated the 30th April LSSt) 
affiiimng aa order of Babu Mritonjoy Mukarji, Muusif of Allaliabad, dated the Srd 
Miiyj 18/S), - _

(1) I. JU, B., 0 Calc, 103,
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costs against Abu Ali, Liakafc Husain minor^ represented by Nasi- 
ban Bibi as guardian, and Ehairat Husain represented by Budha 
Bibi as guardian. Before any esecution-proceedings were taken 
upon tliis decree Abu Ali died, on the 2nd August, 1878, leaving 
Ms motber Haidri Begam bis heiress and, legal representative. 
Shortly after his death Umrit Begam applied for execution of 
deeree^ but no notice as required by s. 248 of the Code was given 
by the Court to Haidri Begam his legal representative. The pro-* 
perty was attached on the 22nd September, 1878, and on the 20fih o f  
November following sale-notifications were published, the sale being 
held on the 20th o f December, and the present applicant, as before 
stated, becoming the purchaser at the price of Rs. SO. On the 19th 
of .Tanuary, 1879, Haidri Begam lodged objections to the sale on 
the ground that as the legal representative of Abu Ali she had 
pot received the notice provided for by s. 248. and prayed that it 
might be set aside. The Munsif decided in her favour, and upon 
appeal the Judge adopted a similar view, being o f opinion that 
not only had inadequacy of price been satisfactorily established, but 
that the failure to give the notice required by s. 248 rendered the 
sale notification so radically bad that there was an irregularity in 
publishing the sale,”  to which the terms o f s. SU  would be 
applicable. A  decision of this Court-— Singh v. Sofian 
Kooer (1 )—was referred to by both the lower Courts as being 
apposite to this view, and it has also been quoted before us as an 
authority fatal to the maintenance of a sale held under the circum
stances disclosed in the present application. , There it was held 
that, when the High Court had passed an order postponing a sale, 
and such order arrived at the Collector’s office the day after the 
sale, the publication o f the sale was irregular as the order post
poning it invalidated the notification of sale. It is now contended 
for the applicant that the failure to give the notice required by 
s. 248 was not a material irregularity in publishing or conduct
in g ”  the sale, and that it was not competent for the lower Courts, 
in dealing with the validity or otherwise of the sale, in reference to 
the terms of s. 311, to go so l^r back in the exccution-procftcdiTigs 
as the stage provided for by s. 248. I  confcss that in fcho view I 
take of the matter I  should be disposed to regard the oircumstanoes

(1) N..>y. P. H. 0, Bep., 1872, p. m .
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of this case as outside and beyond tlie operation o f s. 311, and to hold 
that the sale of the 20th December^ 1878, could not be sanctionedj 
the Court exeoiiting the decree not having had the power, by reasoii 
o f ce'rta;in necessary preliminaries remaining unfdfilleci, to issue its 
%varrant for the execution, of the'decree. While I am not prepared! 
to dissent from the views expressed by the lower Courts as to th6 
applicability of s. S'll, it certainly does appear to me that the sal6 
ofthe20'th of December, 1878, v/as void al) inifAo'’  ̂ as being held 
in p«rsuari{ie of a warrant for execution irregularly and illegally 
granted against the legal representative of a deceased person, who 
had bad no opportitnity of showing cause why it should not be' 
isstied. Such a proceeding was as' much ultra vired’  ̂ as it would 
have been for the Court trying the origin'al suit to pass a decree 
against a person not a party to it;. The provisions of ss; 248 and 249 
seem to me peremptorily to require, as a condition precedent to tliy" 
issue of a warrant for execution o f  decree, that the legal represetf- 
tativeof a deceased judginent-debtor should upon notice duly given 
have an opportunity of showing 6ause. Although not as yet pulf- 
lished in the authorised reports, there is a decision of the Calcutta 
High Court (1) by a Division Bench consisting of White and MorriS;, 
J.J., which supports the view I  have expressed, and treats the failure 
to give notice under s. 248 as going to the very root, not only o f the 
execution-sale itself, but of the whole proceedings in execution. 
However, whether the opinion I  am inclined to entertain be correct 
or not, I  am certainly not disposed upon this application utider s. 
622 to disturb the order of the lower Courts setting aside the sale 
of the 20th December 1878. I  would dismiss it with costs.

PEA.ESON, J.—The opinion expressed by the Calcutta High 
Court in the case of Ramsssuri Dassee y . Doorgaclass Chatterjee (1) 
that the omission to give the notice required by s. 248 o f the 
Procedure Code to the judgment-debtor affects the regularity o f the 
sale, and the validity of the entire execution-proceedings, appears 
to me to be undisputable. I  therefore hold that the sale in the 
present case was rightly set aside by the lower Courts : and I con
cur with my honorable colleague in dismissing the applicatioti 
•which has been preferred to us under s. 622 of the Code with costs.

Application rejecied,
(1) I. L. B.; 6 Calc,, 103.


